
Extra No. 1 New Mackerel 12J to 20o
New Columbia River Salt Salmon lOo
Box of Soda Crackers (11 lb, gross) 60c
Petite Prunes, to close out 3c

No. 1 Green Salvador, 8 lbs for f 1.00
Something a little 7 lbs 1.00I Best Gautemala, Caracol or

20c
In Boast Coffee we have something good at 7

lbs for f 1.00; or we can give a good Mocha
and Java 3 lbs for f 1.00.

Some more of that nice Smoked It's" good, try tL

You Will Never Regret.

National

WASHINGTON with his hatchet could say
that, we have the Finest Creamery Butter
made in the State of Oregon.

FIRST PRIZE and HIGHEST AWARD over all com.
petitors at the State Fair for the Finest Creamery Butter
is the record of the Albany Produce Co., who make the
celebrated "Clover Leaf" for us exclusively.

"QUANTITY, QUALITY and PRICE,"

better,

Salmon.

Having bought an Oliver Plow. Whether it be a Chilled
Plow for gravel soil or a Steel Plow for black land, we can
supply your want. Oliver Plows have long been the
models for all others, and they are being improved all the
time. If you need a Plow, call and examine our fine line.

Cramer Bros.
CRESCENT NO. GUARANTEED FOR BLACK

Sporting Goods....

We have supply of everything needed
Sportsman whether ho bo Fisher or

Hunter.
Take look at our display window and

if you do find what you want eomo Insido

in

guaranteed.
Evaporated Peaches (not new 5o
Morning pkg rolled wheat) 10c
White Honey, Mb 12 jo
25 Pink fl.00
In TEAS we have all the kinds. A

good at
PICKLES in kegs.
All of Syrups and Sorghum.

ROLLED are

Remember the place,

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY, RSKERci.

O.

so

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

OUR 6 PLOW IS STICKY tOIL,

; a full

by the

a
not

and wo will supply you.

Hair-ltiddl- o Hardware Co.

AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

Millinery Opening.

Thursday 10th, Friday 11th, and Saturday 12th,
Displaying Fall and Winter styles of

PATTERN HATS ICte.,
the Eastern Coast cities. You are invited to call

and inspect my stock of Millinery and Trimmings.

IDA. WESTON,
Successor to Mrs. WEIDMAN.

MI83 BERTHA BARR1E to say to her friends that (he will be pleased to
See them in ber line of at Mrs. Waidman's old stand with eston, cor-pe- r

7th and Front streets, Grants Ore.

The Old Reliable Implement Honse

of Southern Oregon stijJJeads in a largo new Btoek of

Plows, Drag-toot- h, Spring-toot- h Disk Harrows. Farm

and Heavy-dra- ft Wagons, Hacks, Carriages and Buggies.

m Ill .V.: nnAili!now rwpuus, uuiiTanu uasi iiK, i iiuuuiusk"""
Shelf a nil Heavy Hardware, Paints, Etc.

V. II. SCIDIIDT.'

R. 0. McCroskey....

SHOES! SHOES!!

Another shipment of and Gentlemen's

Shoes in the Rope Stitch in Patent Leather and

Box Calf.

Children's SCHOOL SHOES Light and

Heavy Extension Soles.

I Door North of 1st Bank.

.

stock)
Meal (21b

Comb frame
Pounds Beans ,

leading very
Sundried 50c.

kinds
Our OATS Fresh. -

BOBZIEK

from and
'

r wishes
work, Miss

Psbs,

and

! 1 J ! . .

Oils

Ladies'

R. 0. f.icCroskey

personal

J. 8. Espey was in town from Grave
Tuesday.

Bis Naucke of Kerby visited Grants
Pass this week.

R. E. Barrickman, of Merlin, was in
town Wednesday.

L. L. Davis, started for Aurora, Mo.,
Tuesday Morning.

8. W. Forbes, of Browntown, has been
(pending the past week in town.

Mrs. C. C. Presley has a visit from her
mother, Mrs. McHugh, of Woodville.

Will Taylor and Fred Cheshire spent
a few days last week hunting on Cbeny
creek.

C. B. Patrick went to Central Point
Wednesday morning on G. A. R. busi-
ness.

Miss Stella Paddock is now teaching
the school at Golden ; school opening on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil of Ashland are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. W. E.
Dean this week.

II. A. McDaniels, the stock man of
Lakeview arrived here Monday for a
visit to hiB parents.

James Seyferth the enterprising black-
smith of Holland, came to Grauta Pass
this week lor supplies.

Mrs. J. A. JenningB went to Medford
last week to be with her mother, Mrs.
Dyer, who is quite ill.

Grants Pass Tailoring Co. is now oc-

cupying the building formerly occupied
by Mallory, the barber.

Mrs. R. L. Demaree left for the Green-
back mine Tuesday where Mr. and Mrs.
Demaree will be located this winter.

C. L. Clevenger made a trip to Med
ford and Aahland this week, in order to
add to bis collection of southern Oregon
views.

F. A. Hallock and F. W. Chausse are
at Portland attending a meeting of the
Grand Lode Knights of Pythiae.whlch
is in session there this week.

Mrs. Will Jackson and Miss Ruth, of
Baker City, arrived Tuesday evening to
visit old friends. They expect to re
main about a month.

0. C. Terrell and family returned
from Portland last week, where Mrs.
Terrell and the children have been for

the past few weeks.

Geo. P. Cramer expects to leave
Rotterdam for home in one week from
today. On the way home he will stop
at New York, and Omaha and inter-

mediate points.
I,. J. Hicks, photographer and photo

engraver of Portland spent Thursday
here taking views for the 8. P. Co. and
for the annual New Years number of

the Oregonian.

rlrs. Ed Weston was in Ashland,
yesterday, visiting ber sister, Mrs. Bessie
Plymale. Her husband is in Southern
California where he will locate as s pho
tographer. Tidings.

Editor Conklin ol the Mining Journal
is in Portland this week attending the
Oregon State Baptist Convention. Rev.
Leslie is also in attendance, having join- -

1 Mr. Conklin at Oakland.
County School Superintendent Lincoln

Savage went '.to Ashland Wednesday
to attend the Jackson county teachers'
institute. Mir--s Eva Sill is teaching the
Wilderrille school during his absence.

M. C. Munson, state orgaois-t- r for the
Congregational Sunday si'boil and p ub- -

lishing society was in town Tuesday.
He and J. D. Wilcox took a trip In the
western part of llie county, stopping at
Selma, Kerby, Waldo and other places
in the interest of Sunday school work

Perry MrDaniel, of Lkev!ew, spent a

(ew;days visiting his parents at the old
home, Mr. McDjniel started tor Sal is- -

bury, Mo., to be anent several weeks,
and In ttie n.eantnne will become a
benedict. He expects to return to Like-vie-

next spring.
Tb Co(iiillB Bulle.in says Rev.J.M.

Hunter, pastor of the Christian Church
lor the past year, has resigned and closed
bis work here last Sunday evening. Rev
Hunter and wife have made a great
many friends during their slay here who
will rrgret to lose llism. They expect to
Irave in a lew days for Grants Pact.

llert Barnes will resign his position at
Grants Pass and return to Ashland to
conduct a drag store in tha new Gurnea
block, for L. Orr. Bert is well known
here and is a first class druggist. Tid
inga. Bert has a great many friends in
Grsnts Pats who will regret to have bim
leave bere.

The annual inspection committee ol
tha Pacific System of tha 8. P. Co,

visited at Grants Pass last Saturday
Tbecouimillea consisted of Superintend
ent No'ileof Salt Lake division; Super-

intendent Palmer of Sacramento di

vision, Superintendent Fields of lines in
Oregon; Mr. Vallac of San Francisco,
engineer of maintenance and way; Man-

ager B. Koebler of Oregon lines, and
G. W. Djnoell road maauir, and tba
following gentlemen: FiUgerald, assist-

ant. Salt Lake; Robbinson. resident
engineer. Sacramento ; Loyd, resident
engineer. Oak laid; Grondabl, .resident

ig oecr, for. La ad.

R. S. Ha.la Hurt.
R. 8. Hale, son of John Hale ol this

place, was injured at 'Coles Station last
Saturday morning. Hale was brake-ma- n

on train No. 235, leaving Ashland
Saturday morning. After the train
started from Coles he attempted to
board the caboose but he missed his
hold alter grasping the rod, being
thrown violently to thergroond, striking
the back of his bead and small of the
back on the rails. His injuries ren-

dered him unconscious and he was
in that condition most of tha day. He
was taken to Ashland on the afternoon
train and his injuries looked after, but
was sent to the hospital at Portland on
the same train.

Word has been received from Port
land that Hale's injuries are not as
serious as at first believed and that be
will soon recover.

C. R--. Brlatow Severely Injured.
Our fellow townsman C. R. Bristow

while pet forming his duty wsi met
ith a most shocking accident near

tunnel No. 8, last Friday morning. He
was engaged with Foreman Medley's
bridge crew and they were going to
their work as the morning was foggy
Bristow went ahead with a velocipede
to Bag an extra north bound freight,
while his companions followed on a
hand car. The extra freight suddenly
appeared around a curve and Bristow
had just time to get the velocipede off
the track but in crossing tbe track he
was struck by tha locomotive and his
left leg badly crushed between tbe knee
and ankle and bis right foot run over.

Dr. Bowersox of Glendale attended
the wounded man's injuries and he was
brought to Grants Pass on the morning
passenger, but was taken to the Good
Samaritain hospital, at Portland the
same evening, where bis left leg
and right foot were amputated Satur-

day, The accidetit was a terrible shock,
but hopes are entertained for his re
covery. Bristow bss lived bere many
years having grown op with the town
and be has many friends who extend
sympathy.

Medal For Pacific Pine Needle Co.
Grants Pass comes to the front in the

Pan American medal distribution, the
Pacific Pine Needle Company receiving
a gold medal. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cords
feel a degree of satisfaction in the promi-

nence which the products of their enter-

prise are receiving throughout the coun-

try. Grants Pass as the headquarters of

the pine needle iudustry in America, has
received a great amount of (ree advertis
ing.

Surprise Po.ftie,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harth received a

surprise visit from a large number of

friends on Saturday evening, the
occasion being the 10th anniversary of
their wedding day. A very pleaant
time is reported.

Friends of Miss Ruth. Dean to the
number of about 20 gathered at the
Dean home on II street Saturday eve
ning to help Miss Kutb celebrate her
birthday. Gaines, music, conversation
and a general good time were features of

the evening.

A number of neighbors and friends of
Mrs, II. W. Kinney gathered at her home
Tuesday evening to spend the evening
sod help her celebrate the anniversary
of her birth. The evening was pleasant
ly spent; the Kurth family with
violins and cornet adding greatly" to the
enjoyment.

A number of the friends of Miss Agnes
George, tbe obliging clerk at Kessler's
racket store called at the store, a few

days ago and were greatly surprised
at tbe array of dress goods that were on
sale at that place. Miss George gave
them a greater surprise when she
announced the prices, which were much
lower than like goods bring elsewhere.

Corner Se-loo-
n Property Sold.

Tbe valuable corner property which
has been occupied by the corner saloon
for so many years, will probably con
tinue as saloon property for years to
come as it has been purchased by the
Albany Brewing Company, consider
ation $12,000.

Advertised Letter List.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing uncalled for in the Grants I'aaa post-offic-

Saturday Oct. 12, 11)01 :

Backen, Mrs Matty, Cotton, Iella,
Edsall, MiseBabe, Keisur, Mrs TC, 2,

Hate, MrChaa.
Oarrison, (J M.
Moore, K S,
i'llser, D C,

Albert,
ruriiin, Geo.
Wetlierbee, Jap,
White. Geo E.
Shrively, W II,

LUMKK.

UKNTLKMEN

Robinson,

Huntinger, Win,
Oriszle,
Wood,
Hloper,
Kadrn, Mark,
Tater,J
Wiggins,
Spauglttr,-Cliafl- ,

Hakuon.

Lodge Notice.
The members- - Josephine loilur,

112, requested
iresei.t next rricnlar meeting.

Monday evening, Oct. 21, 11)01. Nolu
lug very urgent. order

Stannako, Rec.

tsti
I A

Mr
(' M,

W B, 2,
H C,

I'.
J L,

C. E. P. M.

of

io. A. O. U. W. sre to be
at our

By

B. A.

How

Gloria

I made

Honest tttther,
experienced workmen, a
clever rruker tfith art
eye for beiufy tnd
tense of proportion.

Result : The most beautiful and
' best fitting boot foe women

at $3.50
Wt fuvtthtml

22 Different Styles, all at
same price.

It. L. COE & CO.

Xocal fjappcntngd

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
Go to Coron for Plumbing.

Whim, 10c to 12.50 at Hackett'l.

M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

Garland Ranges from $10 00 np at
Cramer Bros

Kodak films fresh every week at tbe
Cui'RiEa office.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron 'S.

Have you seon the new Mosaic stove
boards at Qramer Bros T

Harness of all Kinds, Grades and
Prices at Hackett'a.

Mrs. RehkotT can save yon money on
Ladies and Children'sWinterUnderwear.

SKf D Sherman-William- s Paints.
Hair-Kidd- Hardware Co.

Mrs. Rehkoff has an elegant line of

readv to wear tall bats. The nobbiest
of tbe nobby, new styles.

Dr. Van Dyke wishes to announce that
he has resumed practice and can be found
at his office in Opera House block over
the Poet Office.

When you get ready to buy a fall or
a inter hat remember that Mrs. Rehkoff
has a swell line and prices that defy
competition.

Beginning with next Sunday Oct.
20th, there will be niaes at tbe Catholic
church every 6uuday morning at 10

o'clock, and Sunday school at 11

o'clock.

Lorenso Snow, the fifth president, and
known as the business president of the
Mormon church, died at Salt Lake last
week. He had nine wives and 43 child-

ren. Three of his wives are still living.

Yon know that Oliver Plows are the
best. We have tbe stock Cramer
Bros.

A. E. Voorhies can supply you with
anything needed in the photograph line,
either amateur ur professional supplies.

The third lecture In the popular
course will be delivered on Tuesday,
November 12, instead of the 7th as at
first announced. Prof. Gaston, humor-
ist is to deliver Ilia lecture aud a treat
is expected.

The forest rangers, who have boon do-

ing such efficient service iu the moun
tains and on the Cuited Slates govern-

ment forest reserves during the past
summer, have le n called in and their
labors will cease for this year October 15

Scott Griffin handles Ashland flonr,
Utah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clover
seed, winter oats, large Russian white
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for
seed also Wheat Hay, Alfalfa, Tun
olhy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oats..

Ws; still have plenty of fishing Tackle
and will tell you where to go and what
flies to use Cramer Bros.

Cook A Howland have taken charge of
their mines, situated In Jump off-Jo-e

district, which have been operated by
Cleveland and Chicago parties. They
are putting them in lint-clan- s condition
lor next season's run, and, being wall
equipped, will doubtless make a good

showing. Times.

A strip of ground around the court
house square just inside the (ence is

being prepared for transplanting Cy
press slips. In years to come if the
hedge is properly cared for it will be a
thing of beauty and replace the un- -

ornimental fence. ,

If yon are going to get a new stove, try
a Garland sold by Cramer Bros.

City registration is progressing slowly.
As yet only 136 voters have registered,
this being less than one-thi- of the
voters of the city.

W, A. has purchased
sections of yellow pine Umber land
about 20 miles north of Spokane, Wash.,
and is erecting saw and planing mills on
the property. The land is heavily
timbered and is a valuable property.

The Passion Play given at the opera
house Friday evening was disappoint-
ment to many who had built their
too high, while to others it was quite
satisfactory. The for part of the en-

tertainment was taken np with Illustra-
tions from the book entitled "In HU
Steps" and scenes from the Spanish
American war, which were enjoyed.

Don't our Una of Air-tig- Heat
ers if yon are looking for a new one.
Cramer Bros.

A cure tor cuts, burns
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores la De- -

Witt's Witch Hasel Salve. A moat sooth-
ing and healing remedy for all skin affec-

tions. Accept only the gsnnino. Dr.
Kremer,

A lively scrap was indulged in at the
Palace hotel Sunday night by Mr. and
Mrs. Feldman, of Spokane, M. L.
Markie. of Chicago, and P. E. Baeeker,
of Salt Lake, in which numerous heads
were bruised, and furniture damage.
It took Landlord Woods and an aisistan t
some time to quell the riot. The scrap
pers were promptly fired from the hote
and they left town without working
tneir pnotograpb enlargement scheme.
- Jacob Myers of Sams Valley met with
a very severe accident tbe first of the
week. "Grandpa" Myers, who is 87
years of age, saddled bis favorite pony
and went out on the side ol Table Rock
to cut timber tor a shed. After going
some diatance the pony and com-
menced bucking, throwing the old man
on a pile of rocks. He received a frac-
ture of two ribs, a broken jaw bone and
a frightful gash in one cheek. At last
acsounts be was doing as wsll as could
be expected and it is thought be will re-

cover. Town Talk.

. . .

7 Golden Star .

tiuncbe

All
Suit

A

Sox, 5

Good Hat

pr
Table

per
yard to i.

Clocks

Haakins .three

hopes

forget

never tailing

sulked

$1 A. E. Voorhies.

35C

I5C

05c

25c

I2C

FRESH STOCK OF

and

Calhoun's old Stand.

Coming: Events.
Oct. 14. Adjourned term of Circuit

Court meets.
L of holiday goods at

Kessler's Chicsgo Racket Store.
Nov, 12. Popular entertainment lecture

by Prof. humorist.

H. fad wife of Cinnabar, are
at the Josephine. Mr. Porter

is in the Altuna mining
property in that place.

Sme.ll Fire.
The "Grandpa Booth" house, occupied

by Dr. Smith and norrowly es
caped destruction night shortly
before 8 In some unaccount-
able manner a fire originated in the room
oecubled by the Smith brothers and a
box containing a rug and some
caught fire the flames leaping upward
bnrned the cord by which a was
hung on the wall; tha picture falling to

rthe floor was the means of saving the
property, as it alarmed the family
were down stairs. They supposed that
burglars were at work up stain the
doctor went out doors to cut off retreat
while Max went to the stair door. They
both noticed tbe glow as did some of the
neighbors who immediately gave the
alarm. Max Smith up stairs
with water and extinguished the firs be-

fore arrived, but in doing so hs re
ceived numerous small burns. Ths
dama ge to propety amounted to abou
$75.00.

Comfort jfor the Little Fellows,
In our Childr-on'-s Department you will find

tho Largest and Best Stock of Up-to-da- Cor-
rectly Tailored, "not tho ordinary hand-mo-dow- n

kind" Boys' Suiting to bo procurod.

Matches

Cloth yard

Opening

interested

clothing

It does not cost you more to a suit made of
good material; a suit that wiA fit; a suit you'd be
to see your boy wear. Look in our NORTH Show win-

dow and see new novelties, and convince yourselves
we are carrying iu our Boys' Department.

P. H. Son.
Headquarters for Clothing.

We Do All We Say.

65c

00

6c

00

70c

Eastern Hams Bacon

Grants Pass Grocery Co.

Nov.

J.

who

any

Tin 2c

ioc
6 doz 4c

and . 2c

2c

for. . .

3 doz

ic
21c

Tin

. 24c
doz

Oil
6 and
6 joe

5c

3 foot

8UCCESSOR8 TO A CO.

ADLBTS.
WANTED.

Ki ( Bheep; all Kwn, three or fourUysJ years old. Address
W.H. HEAL,

Central Point,

LOST,

WATCU-O- w railroad between
Hun and Saraee Kanida. Hun.

day, Oct. 0, Umpire gold bunt-
ing case watch, with fob chain made up of
aleel and Uerinan dollar.

keep watch and leave chain
at tiniyUie'a gallery court house.

A BOOK was left at Harth'si. store Monday. Owner can deacribe

FOUND

found on the Merlin road.
Inquire ol Mrs. Q, U. Parker.

rOR.
KKdlDENUKS. We three

for aale aa .

tmM, f.'i0u willi lol&OxlUU, and with
lot luuiiw. o( A. K.

good residence lot on north
main cheap, tor

Inquire this oiuce.

mine on Ml one mileQUARTZ mine, 10 miles
Iruiu Leland. Tuere la an oien cut ol 80
(eul in length hy JO feet in expos-i- ii

a rein of 4 feet wide tJO
per ton. An arraatre 1 now twnm nul up
on the This property can hi
purchased a reasonable price now. In-
quire at this oibce or call or addresa J. W.
causs, uuand, lire.

Full Colonies of Italian Bees;
A. I'auiut blvea. Inquire at this ollice.

1,'OUll lota, 100x250 feet, with small
locution, lor aals at a

bargaiu. Inquire at oilae.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
KOOM8 TO U. J,

Kurlb, V street between 2d aud Sd.

OPPORTUNITY.
IIAVINO Mining interests that require

iny allenUou 1 will bell my Block con
sisting ol Ueuts turnishiug goods,
Huts Cups, etc,, at leas than coot,
aa a whole or iu lota to suit purchaser.

11. HUD,
Odd

CARRIAGES, ETC.
IfUOUlKS, carnages and mountain hacks.

Any one of buying any o(
the above, will pay them to go to Hehkopf
and llauch and examine their vehicles and
get their pricea aud toruia before buying,
i'hey also cafry the mower and
rake. place, street

store.

REPAIRING.
your wheel to Cramer tiros, for

The Latest Yarn.
A drummer tells this yarn

I carry a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam In my grip. I take cold easily
and a few doses of the Balsam
makes me a well man. Everywhere I
go I speak a good word for I
take hold of my I take old
men and young men, and tell them
confidentially what I do when I take a

At 25c. and

All ot our Goods arc bought for VVc you the benefit of it. Some say thoy aro
as cheap as tho , f

Chicago Racket Store.
All wo ask of you is to compare Goods and Prices. .Wo each and every of marked in
plain figures and that is wo Hell for. Our business is growing day. Why ? Uocause
wo Up-to-dat- e, Good Quality of Goods cheaper than any other house in Southorn Orogon.

Wo arc awake to tho wants of tho people and hy having experience in city buying wo know
how to buy. It is easy to say things; but to do things is tho Chicago Racket is
ahead of Wo say what wo Our new udventuro in a of

BjlBOO furuittjrb.
Our Goods wero all bought at a big dint-omit- , and on November 1st wo will 12 tables

displayed with them at bargains for you. We give to each person that Purchases 50 cents
worth of from us, a guess on tho number of beans in a jar. That guess gives you four chances
for four different Dolls, 30 inches tall, dressed. Wo will them to tho four closest guesses. Below
you will find 100 bargains, each and all aro savers to your pocket book. Wo havo no rent to
pay. We aro to stay. Wo want trade, as fast as we it wo try to keep it by fair
treatment to all. Somo will tell on paper that they can savo you 10 to 20 per Wo can; you

tako our word. Comparo our Goods and Prices and bco who is

Fringed Curtains (roller)..
Whips

Uars Soap

5
t Broom

Wool Gent's Underwear
2

Fine Wool (heavy)
Comfort
Blanket

pair
i

Calico per yard
Outing Flannel yd loaud

per
Toweling per yard
Woolen Dress Goods

17c
Dress Pattern

Alarm

Below Palaco

Brownies

Gaston

Porter

family,
Monday

o'clock.

picture

rushed

help

buy
proud

tbe
what

&
Hoys'

not

25c

33C

90

90c
75C

68c

- -

;

and

Cups
Mops
Buttoas,
Hooks F.yes.

Cottou, 2 5c
Screws, 5c
Lead
Lamps Complete
Water Pails 17c

Bowls jc
Spectacles 35c
Men's Gloves
Clothes Pins 5c
Machine 4c

Cups Saucers 50c
Dinner Plates

Tops

3 Leaders 5c

BANCROFT

the

movement,

chain
imlmlinay

oppoaiie
POCKET

property.

fJ.OLD ring

SALE.
have

follows
llOuo

Inquire Voorhies.

A 60x100
street particulars

at

Keuben,
Lawrence

depth,
over assaying

property.
al

'PUREE

dwel-lin-

vxcellt-u- t

this

LU1KNI8HED KENT
-

BUSINESS

bhous,
Notions,

building.

thinking

buckeye
Keiueniber the oih

opposite becoud-bau-

I'AKK

Pittsburg
always

always

Kemp,
customers

cold, druggists, 60c.

Cash. give

have pioco goods
just what each

carry

wido
whoro Store

others. moan. Fine Lino

X-M- as have
will

goods
give

here your get
cent.

need right.

d

Hotel.

registered

Thimbles
Darning

Pencils

BICYCLE

3 Flies 5c
A Dandy Keel 20c
2 Fine Lines jc
Washboard 19c
Center Table 1.00

Ladies' Rubbers 40c
Child's Rubbers 25c
Misses' Rubbers 35c
Men's Heavy Rubbers 60c

Galvauizcd Wash Tub ... 65c
Warantsd Clothes Wringer. 1.50
Mrs. Potts Sad Irons 1.23
Jointed Fish Rods 15c
Base Ball Mits 13c
Bird Seed 8c
Washing Amouia, iqt.... 12c
Kid Gloves, waranted 1.03

Hair Ribbon per yard 4c

Clock 2.73

Ore.

A.
Fellows

it

and
and will

you

Shirt

All of our X-M- as are at Bargains. Rubber Boots bought at a
liij Discount. We arc yours lor Good Goods at Cut Prices.

KESSLER'S,

Harth

Goods

Chicago Racket Store


